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“Nothing can really prepare you for Africa: it is too full of extremes and contrasts, too immense -
a spectrum of creation so much wider and more vivid than anywhere else that it seems to require
a new set of senses, or the rediscovery of lost ones.”

- Evelyn Ames, A Glimpse of Eden

UNEXPECT
ED EVENTUAL

ITIES

Our Safaris are planned well in advance and therefore varia-

tions may occur. Sometimes it is necessary to make last

minute changes for the good of the Safari due to road condi-

tions, floods, bridges (or lack of them), drought, animal

movement, local situations, elephants who have right of way,

or any other unexpected eventuality. In other words, be pre-

pared to go with the flow, as you are on Safari and not at a

theme park.



Please note that International Air to Kilimanjaro is not included in this proposal in order to
provide passengers with the opportunity to use Frequent Flyer Miles or other Awards and/or
to seek promotional airfares which are sometimes lower than our Contract rates. We are of
course available to arrange this transportation and provide ticketing for those who wish us

to do so.
Day 1 Monday, February 8, 2016
USA/ Amsterdam - Suggested
Flight Schedule
Departure from Atlanta for your flight
aboard KLM Royal Dutch Airlines to
Amsterdam. Enjoy their fine hospitality
as you wing your way across the
North Atlantic Ocean towards the
continent of Europe.  (meals on board)
Day 2 Tuesday, February 9
Amsterdam/Arusha
Arrive Schiphol International Airport,
Amsterdam this morning. Change
planes and then board the KLM Royal

Dutch Airlines flight to Kilimanjaro International Airport. Upon arrival, clear customs and
immigration formalities and meet your local hosts for the drive to Mountain Village Lodge for
overnight.  (meals on board)
Day 3 Wednesday, February 10
Arusha / Tarangire National Park
Depart this morning after breakfast and drive to Tarangire National Park, arriving at Tarangire
Sopa Lodge in time for lunch. This delightful camp is built to blend in with the vastness of its
surroundings, Tarangire Sopa Lodge lies hidden among the kopjes, ancient baobabs and
grasses of the Tarangire National Park. Many can be seen around the lodge, allowing close
encounters. This afternoon a game drive to seek and photograph the marvellous wildlife of the
area. Tarangire is famous for its elephant herds and during the return drive, you will experience
dusk falling on the savannah before returning to camp for dinner and overnight. B/L/D
Days 4/5 Thursday/Friday, February 11/12
Tarangire National Park
On your game drives seek the large herds
of elephant, buffalo and zebra in Tarangire
Park. There is also a nice population of lion
and leopard which are frequently seen.
The landscape is dotted with some
magnificent baobab trees, which make a
great setting for a sunset picture.  Enjoy
meals and overnight at Tarangire Sopa
Lodge.  B/L/D

The Natural Wonders of Africa



Day 6 Saturday, February 13
Tarangire National Park/Ngorongoro
Crater
This morning after breakfast, travel to Lake
Manyara National Park. Stop along the way
in Mto Wa Mbu, one of the local towns
where the old time safari groups stopped to
get supplies before they ventured out into
the Serengeti. A game drive through the park
where you might see the Blue Sykes
monkey, many hippo and if you are very
fortunate, the tree climbing lion. Enjoy a
picnic lunch in the park. Continue to the

Ngorongoro Conservation Area, passing through the town of Karatu, where you see the
topography change to the heavy farming fields of red clay. Continue your ascent up into the
Crater area arriving at the hotel, the Ngorongoro Crater Serena Lodge. From a distance the
hotel is hidden from view and only as you get very close can you actually see it. Serena Lodge
has been built into the rim of the Crater, keeping the aesthetics suitable to the surroundings.
Enjoy dinner and overnight.  B/L/D
Day 7 Sunday, February 14
Ngorongoro Crater
Your day is spent exploring the Crater floor. Descend after a hearty breakfast into the Crater,
one of the natural wonders of the world. Thousands of teeming plains game and an enormous

variety of birds with thousands of flamingos
throwing a pink mantle over the Crater floor lake,
leave a vivid impression. Observe the use of the
Crater by the 12,000 Masai pastoralists to water
their herds of over 100,000 cattle, which co-exist
with some 40,000 resident game animals.
Attention will be paid to the ecological distribution
of animals within the Crater, seasonal movement,
and there will be a chance to see large mammals
such as rhino and elephant, and predators such
as lion. You will enjoy lunch time at the picnic site
on the Crater floor.  Afternoon game-viewing and
then return to the lodge.  B/L/D

Day 8 Monday, February 15
Ngorongoro Crater / Ndutu
Transfer today by road to Lake Masek Tented Camp in time for lunch and an afternoon game
drive. Lake Masek Tented Camp is a fabulous tented camp built on the shores of Lake Masek in
the Ndutu area which borders the Serengeti and Ngorongoro Conservation area. The camp consists
of 20 fabulous tents which are built on raised platforms. The interiors are very comfortable with
large beds, traditional wooden furniture and attractive furnishings. Each tent has an ensuite bathroom
with flush toilet, shower and free standing bath.
At the front of each tent is a covered veradah
which is open sided so you can relax and enjoy
the surrounding environment. The cozy main
house has a magnificent lounge and dining area
as well as a well furbished library. From here
you can enjoy fantastic 180 degree views over
Lake Masek. Meals are often served on the
wooden balcony as well as inside. This camp is
the perfect location for viewing the wildebeest
migration during the months of Jan to March.



This is a great game viewing area and
has been a favourite for wildlife
photographers and film makers for years.
B/L/D

Days 9/10 Tuesday/Wednesday,
February 16/17
Ndutu
These two days activities are from the

camp are centred around game viewing. The camp also arranges escorted walking safaris with
the experienced Maasai guides who will introdue you to their culture and lifestyle as well as the
wildlife. B/L/D

Day 11 Thursday, February 18
Ndutu/Serengeti National Park
After an early breakfast, depart for your drive into the great Serengeti Plains in time for lunch at
Serengeti Sopa Lodge, located on the edge of the escarpment overlooking the plains of the
south-western Serengeti National Park, home to many thousands of wild and rare animals,
Serengeti Sopa Lodge lies within an area of out-standing natural beauty. An oasis of cool relaxation
from the equatorial sun. The Serengeti is as big as Northern Ireland; not only does it boast the “Big
Five”, but it has more than 30 species of large herbivores and nearly 500 species of birds. This
time of year is exciting in the Serengeti, as the one and a half million wildebeest and thousands of
zebra begin assembling for their annual
migration into the Masai Mara in Kenya. If the
rains are in the near future, you may even
witness the calving that usually occurs. Enjoy
lunch, then relax until your afternoon game drive
to find and photograph the great wealth of
wildlife in the area. Return to the lodge for dinner
and enjoy a magical sunset.  B/L/D
Days 12/13 Friday/Saturday, February 19/20
Serengeti National Park
Enjoy two full days game-viewing in the
Serengeti, to discover and observe the animal
and birdlife in their natural habitat. Look for the elusive leopard among the tall, yellow acacias of
the Seronera River, draped over the branch, often with its kill in its arboreal larder, safe from
the scavenging hyena. Great herds of zebra and wildebeest, topi and hartebeest, impala and
gazelles. In the riverine areas you may see giraffe hiding among the trees. On the rocky
outcropping, lion search for prey and in the open savannah you may see the swift cheetah.
Overnight each night at the Serengeti Sopa Lodge.  B/L/D

Day 14 Sunday, February 21
Serengeti National Park/Arusha/Amsterdam

Enjoy breakfast then drive to the airstrip serving the
lodges in the Seronera area, where you board the
charter flight to Arusha. Upon arrival you stop to do
some shopping before checking into the Mountain
Village Lodge . Dayrooms are reserved for you for
this afternoon.  This evening you will be transferred to
the Kilimanjaro Airport for KLM Royal Dutch Airlines
flight to Amsterdam.
B/(meals on board)



Ballooning over the

African savannah is an exhilarat-

ing experience that is highly recom-

mended. The flight is steady and smooth

and so unlike an airplane. Once aloft you see

no power lines, transmission towers, parking lots

or roofs of buildings - just pure Africa. The

occasional blasts of the burner only make the

sudden silence and serenity more impressive

and peaceful. Upon landing a gourmet

champagne breakfast is se
rved in the

open savannah.

optional

ballooninG oVEr thE sErEnGEti

$565 per person

YOUR SAFARI IS OVER BUT
YOUR MEMORIES WILL LINGER FOREVER

Day 15 Monday, February 22
Amsterdam/USA
Arrive Amsterdam early this morning. Change planes and board your Northwest Airlines flight to the
U.S.A and home.  (meals on board)


